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The following discussion was sponsored by Bohemia on the occasion ofthe Tagung of 
Collegium Carolinum held in November, 1988, which drew an international assem-
blage of scholars to Bad Wiessee on the theme, "Great Britain, the United States, and 
the Bohemian Lands 1848-1838." The Sponsors hoped that the exchange of views 
among a representative group drawnfrom the many par ticipants at the Tagung would 
acquaint readers of Bohemia with a variety of important ideas and publications on 
Czechoslovak history that have appeared since about 1970. Those takingpart in this 
Colloquium were asked to identify recent major trends and enduringproblems in histo-
rical research on the country and its constituent peoples. Thefocus ofthe discussion here 
is the fifty-year period from 1890, when the Bohemian Lands and Slovakia were sub-
ject to Austria-Hungary, to the eve of World War IL 
These proceedings were transcrihed and edited by Stanley B. Winters and Eva 
Schmidt-Hartmann and then reviewed by thepartidpants before publication. Thepar-
ticipants were: Stanley B. Winters, Professor of History, New Jersey Institute of Tech-
nology (Newark, N.J.), president ofthe Czechoslovak History Conference and editor 
oflX. G. Masaryk (1850-1937), Vol. 1: Thinker and Politician, who servedas moderá-
tor; Dr. Mark Cornwall, Research Fellow in the History of East Central Europe, 
Wolf son College (Oxford); currently engaged in research on demography and political 
conflict in the Bohemian Lands fom 1880 to 1950; Dr. Eva Schmidt-Hartmann, editor 
of Bohemia and of Biographisches Lexikon zur Geschichte der böhmischen Länder, 
and specialist in the history of political thought; Mr. Harry Hanak, Lecturer in Inter-
national Relations, School of Slavonic and East European Studies, University of 
London, editor most recently ofl. G. Masaryk (1850-1937), Vol. 3: Statesman and 
Cultural Force; Mr. Robert Luft, Wissenschaftlicher Mitarbeiter at Collegium Caro-
linum, now working on a study of Bohemian handicraftsfrom the second half ofthe ni-
neteenth Century to 1914 with Professor Dr. Ferdinand Seibt, andpreparing a doctoral 
dissertation on the Czech members of the Austrian parliament before World Warl; 
Owen V.Johnson, Associate Professor at the School ofJournalism, Indiana University 
(Bloomington, IN), president of the Slovák Studies Association, author of a book and 
articles on Slovakia, and currently studying the interrelations hetwen the growth of 
national identity and mass media, primarily newspapers, in Slovakia; and Ronald 
M. Smelser, Professor of Modern European History, University of Utah (Salt Lake 
City, UT), president ofthe German Studies Association, and now working in modern 
German social and political history but especially interested in German-Czech relations 
in the context of ethnic group relations and modernization. 
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The Colloquium was opened by Professor Winters, who asked its members to de-
scribe new concepts in theirfields and comment on whether historical study ofthe Bohe-
mian Lands,  Slovakia,  and Czechoslovakia has keptpace with the overall revolution 
in scholarly knowledge ofthe past twenty years. 
SMELSER : Let me ope n th e discussion in just on e respec t in respons e to your 
questions . F m no t sure of th e exten t to which a knowledge gap exists with regards to 
studie s of th e interactio n amon g othe r ethni c group s in Czechoslovakia , but so far as 
studie s of th e Czech-Germa n interactio n are concerned , I see a very positive devel-
opment , really in th e last twent y years. At first on e ne w generatio n and no w actuall y 
a secon d generatio n has com e int o th e world of scholarshi p and has begun to see thos e 
ethni c relationship s in muc h less partisa n ways tha n was originally th e case. I t no w 
views th e interacatio n between thos e two group s in Bohemi a mor e throug h th e Alters 
of sociologica l theorie s of minorit y interactio n tha n in a partisa n way. Serveral works 
com e to min d tha t fall int o tha t categor y includin g Rudol f Jaworski , Vorposten oder 
Minderheit? (1977), Andrea s Luh , Der Deutsche Turnverband in der Ersten Tsche-
choslowakischen Republik (1988), and th e essays in Studies in East European Social 
History edite d by Kéit h Hitchin s (1977, 1981). I thin k my own book , The Sudeten 
Problem 1933-1938  (1975) would be illustrative of thi s mor e recen t development . 
HARTMANN : On e shoul d not , however , forget tha t you have been speakin g abou t 
literatuř e publishe d outsid e of Czechoslovakia . By that , you have touche d indirectl y 
upo n an interestin g phenomenon , tha t is th e particula r kind of pluralism in th e histo -
riograph y of Czechoslovakia . We kno w presentl y at least thre e larger group s of histo -
riographical  writings in thi s field: Czechoslova k publications , th e unofficia l samizda t -
publication s (close to which stand and shoul d probabl y be emphasize d th e Western 
publication s in th e Czec h language) , and , finally, th e works by foreign historian s of 
Czechoslovakia . Thos e thre e groups , even thoug h increasingl y payin g attentio n to 
each other , still seem to be fulfilling relatively independen t functions . Your example 
can illustrat e thi s best: while durin g th e 1950s and 1960s muc h was writte n abroa d on 
th e Czech-Germa n problé m in th e Bohemia n Land s it seems onl y recentl y tha t these 
question s were taken up by Czec h author s in samizda t or abroad , bu t we can still find 
hardl y any publication s on thi s topi c in Czechoslovakia . O n of th e mos t interestin g 
studie s on thi s topi c from th e Czec h poin t of view is Konfliktní společenství (1989) by 
Jan Kře n and Václav Kural , which will, by th e way, be publishe d soon by Collegiu m 
Carolinu m in Germa n translation . 
LUFT : I thin k th e mos t importan t work recentl y publishe d in Czechoslovaki a is by 
Ott o Urban , Česká společnost 1848-1918  (1982). In his excellen t synthesis , Urba n 
pointe d mainl y to th e politica l and social developmen t of th e Czec h natio n within th e 
Habsbur g monarchy . Iťs a good mixtur e of fluid narrativ e and historica l analysis. 
Urban' s boo k non e th e less has been criticize d in th e Czechoslova k press and by histo -
rians of th e Academ y of Science . Th e boo k also include s th e histor y of th e German s in 
th e Bohemia n Lands , but only if a connectio n exists to th e Czec h history . Unti l 
recently , ther e have been n o detaile d studie s on th e German s of Bohemia , and th e 
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nineteent h Centur y is no t in th e cente r of Czec h historiograph y nowadays . Urba n was 
dealin g a bit mor e with Germa n affairs in Bohemi a in th e cours e of his work on th e 
year 1866, and he will stud y furthe r German-Czec h connection s in th e sixties. Simi-
larly, ther e are some interestin g article s by Jiř í Kořalka , "Palack ý at Frankfur t 
1840-1860, " Husitský Tábor (1983-84) , and "Palack ý un d Österreic h als Vielvölker-
staat, " Österreichische Osthefte (1986). H e discusses Palacky' s Czec h nationa l and 
patrioti c concept s and his ideas abou t Czech-Germa n relations . But I thin k it is still a 
problé m tha t in Czechoslovaki a th e nationalit y and minorit y problems , especially th e 
relation s between German s and Czechs , have onl y been studie d for th e perio d 
between 1848 and th e seventies, and no t afterwards . 
WINTERS : Owen , you've dealt with significant aspect s of historiograph y within 
Slovakia. Would you say tha t work ther e is deepe r and mor e ope n tha n work on Slova-
kia don e outside ? You yourself mad e a fine contributio n with your book , Education 
and the Making of a Nation (1985). What eise is wort h notin g from outsid e Czecho -
slovakia itself on th e histor y of Slovakia and its peoples ? 
JOHNSON : Fo r one , Yeshayahu Jelinek' s book , The Lust for Power: Nationalism, 
Slovakia and the Communists, 1918-1948  (1983), deals with th e issue of nationa l 
assertion within th e Communis t Part y of Czechoslovakia . Fo r another , we have 
several volume s of collecte d essays from th e Slovák World Congress . These vary in 
quality . We have an outstandin g doctora l dissertatio n at Indian a University : "'At th e 
Pric e of th e Republic' : Hlinka' s Slovák People' s Party , 1929-1938, " by Jame s 
R. Fela k (1989), who has joined th e faculty at th e Universit y of Washingto n in Seattle . 
Anothe r dissertatio n is by Michae l Kopani c at th e Universit y of Pittsburgh , on Slovák 
trad e union s in th e years 1918-1929. 
CORNWALL : The Slovák Dilemma by Eugen Steine r (1973) is a generá l stud y foun d 
in mos t academi e libraries and is mos t frequentl y cited . 
JOHNSON : Steine r had muc h useful informatio n tha t was available when th e boo k 
was written , but history , unfortunately , is no t his forte . Ha s ther e been muc h in Ger -
ma n since Ludwig von Gogolak' s thre e volumes , Beiträge zur Geschichte des Slowaki-
schen Volkes (1963,1969,1972) ? 
HARTMANN : Yes, in fact it is in Germa n tha t th e mos t comprehensiv e study, ofth e 
Jewish tragéd y in Slovakia to dat e was publishe d in 1979. I am thinkin g of Ladislav 
Lipscher' s study, Die Juden im Slowakischen Staat,  which , even thoug h alread y ten 
years old is still quote d as th e mos t informativ e work on th e topic . Jör g K. Hoensch' s 
edition , Dokumente zur Autonomiepolitik der Slowakischen Volkspartei Hlinkas 
(1984), is anothe r valuable publicatio n concernin g Slovák histor y in German . Karin 
Schmid' s Die Slowakische Republik 1939-1945.  Eine Staats-  und völkerrechtliche Be-
trachtung (2 vols., 1982) will surely becom e a standar d work in its field. 
WINTERS : We've discussed Slovakia; now, what abou t th e Czech s in th e Habsbur g 
monarchy ? Muc h was publishe d before 1970 by Zdeně k Solle, Jiř í Kořalka , Juri j Kří -
žek, Josep h Zacek , Stanle y Pech , and others . Ha s ther e been muc h of significance 
since the n from inside or outside ? Th e encyclopaedi c work by Bruce Garver , The 
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Young Czech Party and the Emergence of a Multi-Party  System (1978), while concen -
tratin g on th e Bohemia n Czechs , was sensitive to th e larger imperia l context . 
CORNWALL : O n th e questio n of nationalit y in th e Bohemia n Land s and th e impor -
tanc e of demographi c development s in th e Habsbur g perio d in determin g nationa l 
tensions , ther e have been significant recen t works. I would mentio n especially Gar y 
B. Cohen , The Politics of Ethnic Survival (1981) for understandin g th e Czech-Ger -
ma n relationshi p in Prague . On e of th e mos t recen t book s to appea r is Hille l Kieval, 
The Making ofCzech Jewry (1988). Also, Z . A. B. Zeman' s recen t stud y ofth e forma -
tion of moder n Easter n Europe , Pursued by a Bear (1989), contain s a very useful chap -
ter on what he term s th e "politic s of populatio n pressure" ; he emphasize s tha t it was 
in thi s society of inter-relate d nationa l and demographi c tension s tha t th e first seeds of 
Nationa l Socialism were sown. 
WINTERS : Also importan t for thei r comprehensiv e view of economi c and nationa -
lity problem s are part s of th e massive Die Habsburgermonarchie 1848-1918,  edite d by 
Adam Wandruszk a an d Pete r Urbanitsch , which have appeare d since 1973, five volu-
mes to date , with valuable chapter s her e and ther e on th e Czech s and German s of th e 
Bohemia n Lands . Hav e ther e been recen t works which give Moravi a treatmen t as 
detaile d als tha t usually received by Bohemi a and Slovakia? 
LUFT : In Moravia , th e politica l partie s are discussed in a numbe r of small studie s in 
Časopis Matice moravské and othe r regiona l j ournal s .See Jiř í Malíř , Vývoj liberálního 
proudu české politiky na Moravě (1985); other s like Jiří Pernes , Pavel Marek , Milo š 
Trapl , and Františe k Kraváče k have worked on th e Moravia n progressive movemen t 
(pokrokov é hnutí ) of th e 1890s, on th e Moravia n Youn g Czechs , th e Agrarian Part y 
and also th e Catholi c party , which is normall y no t studie d in Czechoslovakia . While 
in Bohemi a we have onl y th e boo k by th e latě Tomá š Vojtěch , Mladočeši a boj o poli-
tickou moc v Čechách (1980), which deals with parties . 
WINTERS : But he doesn' t carr y int o th e perio d we're no w discussing. Ther e is your 
own article , too , in Die Chance der Verständigung (1987) on th e great estate-owner s 
part y in Moravia , no t to be to o modest . Ther e were several article s on change s in th e 
electora l systém in th e Habsbur g empire . Václav Pokorn ý had on e in Právněhistorické 
studie (1983) and Dagma r Hudcov á in Minulostí Západočeského kraje (1982). So ther e 
is a little materiá l on th e politic s of th e prewar period . 
HARTMANN : If we try to evaluate th e studie s on th e developmen t of politica l partie s 
in bot h th e Bohemia n Land s and later in Czechoslovakia , the n we have to admi t tha t 
little has been don ě in thi s field so far. Considerin g Western societies , it is strikin g ho w 
little attentio n th e part y systém as such has received from th e Czec h historians ; th e 
Conferenc e volume , Die Erste Tschechoslowakische Republik als multinationaler Par-
teienstaat (1979), with all its shortcomings , still seems to be mos t comprehensiv e sur-
vey of information . We are also lackin g in comparativ e approaches , which would be 
so importan t for any stud y of politica l culture . Th e mos t interestin g attemp t was mad e 
by th e late Stanle y Z.Pec h in his article s "Politica l Partie s in Easter n Europ e 
1848-1939, " East Central Europe (1978), "Right , Left, and Centr e in Easter n Europ e 
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1860-1940: A Cross-Nationa l Profile, " Canadian Journal of History (1981), and 
"Parliamentar y Debate s in Pre-191 4 East Centra l Europe : A Comparativ e Age Pro -
file," East European Quarterly (1985). 
WINTERS : Th e entir e prewar era, particularl y th e years 1907 to 1914, is still under -
explored in historica l writin g on Czechoslovakia , and also th e Czech-Germa n rela-
tionshi p of tha t time . We ten d to write off th e negotiation s between th e ethni c partie s 
as fated to fail, but when doin g my piece on Masary k and Kramá ř for th e TG M Confe -
renc e in London , I was Struc k by th e comple x and highly persona l natur e of th e poli-
tics. Intensel y personal , with ancien t feuds playing a significant role in politica l deci-
sions. Th e latě Czec h historia n Kare l Kazbund a left a sizable manuscrip t on th e 
Czech-Germa n negotiations , unfortunatel y unpublished . 
JOHNSON : An example of th e complexit y of th e politica l parties , which ma y actuall y 
be a significant facto r in why the y haven' t been dealt with , is Duša n UhlíF s two artic -
les in Československý časopis historický in 1968 and 1969 abou t th e Agrarian party . 
These article s only dealt with abou t eight years of th e histor y of th e part y and tha t onl y 
at a very high level. 
WINTERS : Ther e is a recen t doctorat e at th e Universit y of Pittsburgh , Da n Miller , 
who worked on th e Agrarians, studie d in Prague , and is comin g up with a serious 
stud y of th e early histor y of th e Agrarian part y unde r th e Republic . 
LUFT : But ther e is still a great deal to be don ě on th e backgroun d of partie s or orga-
nization s close to th e parties . Pete r Heumo s has gone int o th e importanc e of these 
clubs and association s in his studies , especially in Agrarische Organisation und natio-
nale Politik in Böhmen 1848—1889 (1979), and th e volum e Vereinswesen und Ge-
schichtspflege in den böhmischen Ländern  (1986), publishe d by Collegiu m Caro -
linum , dealin g with semi-politica l "Geschichtsvereine " and othe r organizations . 
Som e small Czec h studie s exist abou t th e Agrarians, such as on e by Františe k Kravá-
ček, "Organisačn í a podnikatelsk á činnos t české agrárn í stran y na Morav ě na počátk u 
20. stolet í (1896-1914), " Hospodářské dějiny (1982), but ther e is n o fundamenta l re-
search in thi s field of social network s and organizations . 
SMELSER : Thi s is extremel y important , I believe, because on e ofth e litmu s tests bot h 
in prewar Bohemi a and in th e Firs t Republi k was when norma l politic s was th e orde r 
of th e day as oppose d to when ethni c politic s was th e orde r of th e day. State d some-
what differently , when th e emphasi s is on politica l partie s as class parties , as against , 
when th e emphasi s in on th e umbrellas , th e ethni c umbrell a organizations , thos e unof-
ficial and nea r parties , paticularl y in th e prewar period . Ther e is a lot her e tha t need s 
to be doně . Som e work has been don ě on group s durin g th e Firs t Republi c because ul-
timatel y man y of th e informa l Germa n organization s funne l int o th e Henlei n move-
ment . But as far as what goes on prio r to th e war is concernd , th e old story, th e Deut -
sche Schulverein , develops int o othe r things . 
Tha t need s to be worked on with th e use of some moder n network s and theorie s of 
th e statě , so tha t we can look at th e quasi-politica l structure s alongside of th e regulär 
part y systém. Iť s precisely th e existence of a shado w part y systém tha t teils us when 
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ethni c conflic t is mor e importan t or when politic s as usual is mor e important . Tha t re-
lates to what you were saying a few minute s ago abou t th e negotiation s between 1907 
and 1914. Whethe r the y were headin g in a fruitful directio n or whethe r the y were lead-
ing to a dead end . Work in tha t area would , I think , help to shed light on th e problém . 
LUFT : Ther e is n o articl e or researc h abou t "Národn í rada česká, " which was th e 
hea d Organizatio n of all Czec h partie s and institutions , founde d in th e year 1900. 
JOHNSON : Again we have her e th e contrast , unfortunately , of th e Czec h case with 
th e Slovaks, where ther e have been numerou s publication s abou t th e various Slovák 
politica l parties , from th e beginnin g of th e Centur y unti l 1918; for example , Mila n 
Podrimavský , Slovenská národná strana v druhej polovici XIX. storočia (1983); and 
Vladimír Zuberec , "Formovani a slov. agr. hnuti a v r. 1900-1918, " Historický časopis 
(1972). Especiall y useful are Micha l Potemra' s article s on Slovák politica l dynamic s in 
th e early twentiet h century ; e. g. Historický časopis (1979,1980) and Historické štúdie 
(1976,197 7 and 1982). 
WINTERS : We need to kno w mor e abou t th e workings of th e 1907 generá l election s 
in Austria and th e electora l reform . Th e consensu s is tha t the y introduce d int o parlia -
mentar y politic s social-clas s interest s tha t overrod e nationalit y appeals , particularl y to 
th e detrimen t of th e Youn g Czechs . The y opene d th e way for th e Czec h Agrarian and 
Social Démocrati e partie s to step forward . But ho w muc h do we really kno w abou t 
ho w th e electorat e responde d to th e ne w systém on th e local level and ho w th e partie s 
themselve s reacte d to th e reform and reshape d thei r structure s and platform s accord -
ingly? Conventiona l opinio n hold s tha t Parliamen t becam e mor e fractiou s and con -
tentiou s tha n ever; ther e were sharp debate s an d discussion s within th e Czec h and 
Germa n camp s in Bohemia , and an importan t electio n to Parliamen t oceurre d in 1911. 
Leťs no t forget tha t Masary k had no t held a deputy' s mandát e since 1893, and he used 
his new seat to great advantag e after his electio n in 1907. 
LUFT : Thi s concern s my own research . Ther e is muc h materiá l on th e 1890s with 
thei r very deep nationalit y conflicts , and also on th e beginnin g of th e parties , before 
th e onse t of th e enlarged spectru m of Czec h parties . But we do no t have any studie s 
for th e following period , especially concernin g th e years 1907 to 1914. Onl y Jan Ga -
landaue r deals thi s perio d in his respectabl e biograph y of Bohumír Šmeral (2vols., 
1981-86) . Th e generá l line of thinkin g is tha t th e developmen t was leadin g straight to -
ward World War 1.1 believe tha t as far as interna l politic s were concerned , it was no t 
clear tha t everythin g would be destroyed . Therefor e it was ope n Situation . But in an-
othe r sense thi s perio d was a ne w Situation , too , because ther e were so man y change s 
in organizations , economi c and social change s in Czec h and also in Germa n society in 
Bohemi a in thos e times . Therefore , I think , it is a very importan t period . Also for un -
derstandin g th e Firs t Czechoslova k Republic . 
CORNWALL : Ca n I say tha t I am editin g a boo k of essays at th e momen t for Exete r 
Universit y Press on politica l and militar y aspect s of th e last years of Austria-Hun -
gary? I t contain s an articl e by Lotha r Höbel t on Reichsra t politic s an d th e Austrianpar -
liamentar y systém in th e immediat e years before th e war with some useful basic inf or-
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matio n abou t th e Czec h politica l parties ; he also tries to evaluate th e underlyin g tren d 
of th e systém at thi s time , whethe r it was improvin g or was doomed ! Th e same boo k 
will contai n an articl e by Z . A. B. Zema n on th e Austrian censuses with some bias to -
ward th e Czech-Germa n administrativ e and politica l relationshi p in Bohemia . 
JOHNSON : I t seems to me thi s relate s to th e notio n of politica l culture , an idea which 
has taken hold in Western historiograph y since 1968, but which I don' t thin k has got 
very far with Czec h and Slovák historians . Iťs anothe r example of th e isolatio n of 
Czec h and Slovák historian s from world trend s in researc h since abou t 1970. Ther e are 
four book s on Dějiny československé žurnalistiky (1981, 1984, 1988, 1989) coverin g 
bot h th e Slovaks and th e Czechs . I n a very basic way, the y talk abou t th e developmen t 
of mass circulatio n newspapers , which are par t and parce l of universa l suffrage. But 
ther e has no t been th e effort to brin g these various thing s together , somethin g I thin k 
would help a great deal in interpretin g development s in thi s period . 
WINTERS : We move no w to th e wartim e era. What has change d in ou r Interpreta -
tion . . . and what works have appeare d recentl y of significance abou t Czec h and Slo-
vák, and Bohemia n and Moravian , development s durin g World War I? Are we boun d 
still by th e traditiona l Interpretatio n of Masary k and his adherent s heroicall y going 
abroa d and th e peopl e internall y being oppresse d and arreste d and formin g a modes t 
undergroun d movement ? The n we have anothe r interpretatio n based on the develop-
men t of a hesitan t revolutionar y or resistanc e movemen t inside , and th e germs of th e 
later ideologica l struggle between th e foreign resistanc e and th e interna l resistance . 
Thať s th e classic model . Ha s anythin g com e up to challeng e that ? 
CORNWALL : Harr y Haná k will probabl y correc t me if F m wrong, but I thin k tha t 
mos t of th e materiá l publishe d in th e West in th e last twent y years has concentrate d on 
th e émigré resistanc e movement . Ther e are still large gaps and muc h to be writte n ab-
ou t th e actua l Situatio n in th e Bohemia n Lands ; on e ofth e few works which Springs to 
min d is th e two-volum e Innere Front (1974) by Richar d G . Plaschka , Arnold Suppan , 
and Hors t Haselsteiner , which deals at rathe r excessive length with th e militar y revolts 
of 1918. O n th e émigré side, th e Czechs ' relation s with Britain in particula r receive 
some attentio n in two rathe r uneve n works publishe d in th e seventies: Kennet h Cal -
der' s Britain and the Origins ofthe New Europe (1976) and Wilfried Fesťs Peace or 
Partition (1978). But perhap s th e major contribution , a min e of information , is The 
Making ofa New Europe by Hug h and Christophe r Seton-Watso n (1981), which adds 
muc h to ou r knowledge of th e émigré movement s durin g th e war. Ther e is of cours e 
also th e controversia l work by Josef Kalvoda , The Genesis of Czechoslovakia (1986). 
WINTER S : Kalvoda' s boo k has create d a stir tha t ranges from outrigh t condemnatio n 
and hysterica l indignatio n to high praise from thos e who share some of his críticism s 
of Masary k and Beneš . Iťs a boo k tha t can be ignore d but it won' t go away, no t onl y 
for its sheer bulk, althoug h its critic s charge tha t th e materiá l has been selected and in-
terprete d tendentiously . 
JOHNSON : In th e Slovák čase ther e has been over th e last ten or fifteen years a prett y 
direc t and frank, objective analysis of Slovák development s durin g th e war. Th e tradi -
tiona l interpretatio n was tha t th e Slovaks were scared and entirel y passive and did no t 
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do anything , and tha t it too k th e Czechs , representin g the m in Vienna and Prague , to 
pul l the m ou t of thi s terribl e deep hole . Th e two book s by Maria n Hronsky , Slovensko 
na rázcesti: Slovenské národně rady a gardy v roku 1918 (1975) and Slovensko pri 
zrode Československa (1988), deal muc h mor e frankly with thi s period , as does th e se-
ries mNové slovo (October-Novembe r 1988) by Josef Butvin . 
WINTERS : I call your attentio n to two book s by Victor Fic : Revolutionary War for 
Independence and The Russian Question (1977), and The Bolsheviks and Czechoslo-
vak Legion (1978). Very thoroug h and helpfu l works on th e evolutio n of th e Czech s 
in Russia and thei r relationshi p to th e Bolshevik revolution . 
CORNWALL : Thať s th e Russian side. Fo r th e Czec h arm y in Ital y ther e have been a 
coupl e of article s publishe d in English since th e 1960s (in th e series of East Europea n 
Monograph s of Columbi a Universit y Press) but the y contai n a lot of errors . M y own 
researc h had dealt to some exten t with th e Czec h Legion and émigré movemen t in 
Italy : my thesis, The Undermining of Austria-Hungary (1987), include s an accoun t of 
th e negotiation s to set up th e Legion and also discusses th e Organizatio n of Allied pro -
pagand a - includin g Czec h propagand a - against th e Austro-Hungaria n army . 
HANÁK : On e of th e book s abou t World War I worth mentionin g is Jiř í Kovtun , 
Masarykův triumf. Příběh konce války (1987). Amon g othe r thing s tha t Kovtu n has 
writte n abou t thi s perio d are th e brochure s The Czechoslovak Declaration of Indepen-
dence (1985) and Masaryk and America (1988). The n ther e is Josef Kalvoda' s boo k 
cited by Mar k Cornwall . But to com e back to th e two volume s by Victor Fic , the y are 
importan t because , apar t from J . F . N . Bradley' s boo k on th e Czechoslova k Legion 
from 1965, ther e has been little eise. In any čase, Fi c has newmateria l and a ne w outloo k 
and is free from th e prejudic e of muc h writte n in ČSSR . Anothe r projec t is by Michae l 
Kettle , who is writin g a vast work on Allied interventio n in Russia. Volume II , The 
Road to Intervention, March-November 1918 (1988), has interestin g materiá l on th e 
Czechoslova k Legion . 
Th e recen t stud y by Václav Čada , 28. říjen 1918: Skutečnost,  sny a iluze (1988), is a 
populä r histor y with some academi e value. Fo r th e postwar period , and dealin g with 
th e relation s between th e Czechoslova k Republi c and othe r powers , Svatava Raková , 
Politika Spojených států ve střední Evropě po první světové válce (1983) has little value. 
Mor e significant is Bohumil a Ferenčuhová , SovietskéRusko a Malá dohoda (1988). 
WINTERS : Very valuable for the Czechoslova k Legion (she calls it th e Czec h Le-
gion) is th e f ortheomin g boo k by Bett y Mille r Unterberger , The United States, Revo-
lutionary Russia, and the Rise of Czechoslovakia (du e in 1989), which uses U . S. go-
vernmen t document s to great advantage . In additio n Béla Király and other s have been 
editin g volume s in a continuin g series on wars and armie s in Centra l and Easter n 
Europe . Amongthem,fo r example , ther e is an essay by F . M . B. Fowkes , "The Origin s 
of Czechoslova k Communism " in th e boo k on The Effects ofWorldWar I(1983).  Hei s 
tryin g to trac e th e root s ofth e splitin Czec h Social Demoerae y back to th e war tim e era 
itself. We've got Günthe r Rothenberg' s boo k on The Army of Francis Joseph (1976). 
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And I'm impresse d by article s by Victor Mamatey ; for example , "The Czec h War-
tim e Dilemma : th e Habsburg s or th e Entente? " in anothe r volume edite d by Király, 
East Central European Society in World War I (1985). Now , Mamate y over th e years, 
if you'U read his pieces in a compac t sequence , tend s to give th e interna l movemen t a 
weight which is no t widely accredite d to it. He' s no t writin g off, by any means , th e 
émigré Outsiders , althoug h in his great boo k publishe d in 1957, The United States and 
East Central Europe 1914-1918,  he clearly shows tha t Masaryk' s influenc e was peri -
phera l in th e proces s tha t led to Wilson's decision . And if you look at his subsequen t 
article s like th e one s IVe cited you'11 see tha t he is saying tha t th e attitud e amon g th e 
Czec h politician s in Parliamen t as well as within th e Czec h public was a reasone d one . 
With some exception s the y were no t totall y accommodatin g to th e Habsbur g regime, 
but ther e was understandabl e cautio n unde r very difficult circumstances . Thi s enable d 
th e domesti c leadershi p to play a role in movin g th e natio n to také advantag e of th e 
breakdow n of Austria-Hungary . 
JOHNSON : On e thin g tha t shoul d be mentione d is th e series of volume s on th e 
histor y of th e arm y in Czechoslovakia , which deals amon g othe r thing s with th e 
World War I period . Vojtech Dangl , a Slovák historian , has writte n abou t Slovák par -
ticipatio n in th e Habsbur g army : "Rakúsko-uhorsk ý militarizmu s a protivojnov é pre -
javy na Slovensku v rokoc h 1910-1913" (Dissertation , SAV, 1979), which is a subject 
no t normall y dealt with , and he carrie s it up int o World War I . Ther e is on e othe r use-
ful boo k - 1 do no t kno w th e exact title -  it was recentl y publishe d in Hungar y in Eng-
lish -  abou t th e developmen t of some of th e Communis t movement s in Hungar y and 
Slovakia at th e end of World War I , which is certainl y par t and parce l of th e wartim e 
experience . 
WINTER S : We tur n to th e interwa r era, whose feature s are vast enoug h to exhaust th e 
tim e at our disposal . D o you have any thought s on specific aspect s of th e era? Fo r ex-
ample , iťs generally believed tha t th e Czec h parliamentar y systém was at th e merc y of 
avery small group of leader s ofth e politicalpartie s and was also subject to manipulatio n 
or various forms of cooptatio n by th e Castl e (Hrad ) Group , or to endless dickerin g 
for partisa n advantages . Yet ther e was continuit y to th e era despit e th e man y change s 
tha t occurre d after independence . You see th e same name s croppin g up in different of-
ficial positions . We not ě Beneš always there , and tha t intrigue s me , tha t he survived 
durin g tha t tim e so consistently . Then , of course , th e fact tha t Masary k himsel f is no t 
being elected by Parliamen t with th e unanimit y and adulatio n tha t we would expect 
from th e generá l received opinio n of his eminen t place in th e Republic . We'U ope n up 
with thought s abou t th e Operation s of th e part y systém. 
CORNWALL : Ther e are th e detaile d article s by Uhlí ř on th e Agrarians which have al-
read y been mentioned , and I thin k I am right in saying tha t Uhlí ř actuall y wrote a 
boo k on the subject twent y years ago which was publishe d recently . However , ther e 
are signs of chang e in Czechoslovaki a itself: mor e Czec h historian s in particula r are 
being allowed to look at th e Beneš papers , and Dr . Klime k has even been authorize d 
to write th e "official biography " of Beneš, which is clearly a step forward . Otherwise , 
up to now, as far as th e part y systém is concerned , we have had to mak e do with bits and 
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pieces from Czec h historian s such as Vladimir Fic' s Národní sjednocení v politickém 
systému Československa - 1930-1938  (1983). 
WINTERS : Iť s cramme d with details , is very partisan , and yet has dat a difficult to get 
otherwise . H e focuses on th e pett y interests , th e squabbling , sectarianism , and anti -
democratis m within th e Righ t camp . 
JOHNSON : T O some degree , Tagun g volumes , especially Die demokratisch-parla-
mentarische Struktur der Ersten Tschechoslowakischen Republik (1975); Die Erste 
Tschechoslowakische Republik als multinationaler Parteienstaat (1979); and Die 
'Burg': Einflußreiche politische Kräfte um Masaryk und Beneš (1973-74) , probabl y 
give us th e best picture s we have of interwa r Czechoslova k politics , even if it is articl e 
by article , rathe r tha n as an integrate d work. 
LUFT : Th e part y systém, in particular , is covered in several volume s in thi s series, 
but th e problé m with these volume s is tha t mos t of th e article s ref er onl y to th e existing 
research ; but ther e is n o ne w research , because th e scholar s had no chanc e at tha t tim e 
to use th e archives in Czechoslovakia . Therefor e it is necessar y to find th e poin t to 
start ne w research . 
WINTERS : But ho w can we do it if, for Outsider s and even for man y Czec h and Slo-
vák scholars , th e archives on th e interwa r perio d are largely closed? Mostl y so far as 
politica l archives , thos e of th e Foreig n Ministr y and of th e President' s Chancellery , 
are concerned . 
JOHNSON : We are alread y seeing an openin g of relevan t archives . I t first happene d 
in Slovakia to foreign researchers . I have alread y mentione d th e work by Fela k on th e 
Hlink a part y in th e 1930s. Jame s A. Rogerso n did a dissertatio n at th e Universit y of 
Chicago , "Slovák Republican s and Slovák Populist s 1923-1925, " in 1980. Unfortuna -
tely, he has left th e profession so has no t mad e any effort to publish it . Both of these 
peopl e had access to relevan t part y materials , no t onl y to archives in Slovakia, but also 
in Prague . 
LUFT : And th e same applies to Nanc y Wingfield. She worked in Czec h archives and 
her dissertatio n will be publishe d next year. She has also used newspapers . He r disser-
tatio n was "Minorit y Politic s in a Multinationa l State . Th e Germa n Socia l Democrat s 
in Czechoslovakia, " Columbi a University , 1987. Th e boo k is an overall review of th e 
Germa n Social Démocrati e position . 
HARTMANN : But even withou t access to archives , I believe ther e is still plentifu l ma-
teriá l which has no t so far been used for th e stud y of th e workings of th e Czechoslova k 
part y systém in th e Firs t Republic . As an example , Pete r Heumos ' recen t article s can be 
quoted : "Di e Arbeiterschaf t in der ersten Tschechoslowakische n Republik . Element e 
der Sozialstruktur , organisatorische n Verfassung un d politische n Kultur, " Bohemia 
(1988), and "Konfliktregelun g un d soziale Integration . Zu r Struktu r der Erste n 
Tschechoslowakische n Republik, " Bohemia (1989). In bot h studies , Heumo s uses 
available informatio n for an analysis, achievin g ne w insights by applicatio n of th e 
theoretica l framework s used in studie s of Anglo-America n and Germa n social and 
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political-cultur e history . Hi s studie s show ho w importan t it is to use theoretica l con -
cept s criticall y instea d of just attemptin g to gathe r facts in an unreflectiv e manner . 
JOHNSON : We should mentio n a boo k publishe d by th e Hoove r Institution , Zdeně k 
Suda , Zealots and Rebels (1980), a survey histor y of th e Czechoslova k Communis t 
party . I t provide s a good overview of interwa r development s and is a basis for furthe r 
research . 
HANÁK : Also, ther e is th e boo k by Jacque s Rupnik , Histoire du Parti Communiste 
Tchéchoslovaque (1981). 
WINTERS : IS tha t as comprehensiv e a boo k as Suda's ? 
HANÁK : Yes, it is, but it deals primaril y with th e perio d after 1945. 
SMELSER : We're discussing th e Firs t Republi c and politica l parties , so just to aug-
men t what we've said so far, I will refer to th e Germa n partie s of tha t time . I've alread y 
mentione d several importan t studies . On e coul d add to tha t an importan t one , 
J. W. Brügel, Tschechen und Deutsche (1974). Tha t mark s a culminatio n of th e earlier 
mor e partisa n kind of study, I thin k mainly . Fro m tha t poin t on , you get other , mor e 
balance d works like Gregor y Campbell's , Confrontation in Central Europe (1975), 
which pu t th e German-Czec h relationshi p in a somewha t larger pictur e tha t include d 
relationship s with th e Weima r Republic . Iť s a very importan t work. 
JOHNSON : Speakin g of Gregor y Campbel l we mus t mentio n his articl e in Slavic 
Review (Spring , 1985): "Empt y Pedestals, " with comment s by Roma n Szporlu k and 
Gal e Stokes , who addres s basic question s abou t interwa r politics . 
CORNWALL : At th e othe r end of th e spectru m from Brügel we have, for example , 
Alfred Bohmann' s Menschen und Grenzen (1975). I was quit e amaze d tha t these kind 
of views were still being churne d ou t unti l very recently ; but the n you find tha t Boh -
man n himsel f was a no t unimportan t official in th e Henlei n part y in th e late thirties . 
WINTERS : Let us no t forget A History ofthe Czechoslovak Republic, edite d by Vic-
to r S. Mamate y and Radomí r V. Luza (1973), since the n translate d and publishe d in 
Germa n and French . I t has becom e th e Standard , almos t mainstrea m accoun t of th e in-
terwar perio d and ont o 1948. 
SMELSER : But Mamatey-Luž a is no t a coheren t history , iťs a collectio n of essays. 
No t nearl y as comprehensiv e is Jör g K. Hoensch , Geschichte der Tschechoslowaki-
schen Republik 1918 bis 1945 (1966). So Mamatey-Luž a hol d th e field. 
WINTERS : I t has a certai n continuity . Th e narrativ e has chronologica l orde r in 
th e essays by Mamate y and Václav Beneš , and th e othe r essays have a chronologica l 
framework . 
JOHNSON : On e coul d mention , while discussing politica l history , th e volum e edite d 
by Jarosla v Pecháček , Masaryk,  Beneš, Hrad: Masarykovy dopisy Benešovi (1984), 
which has useful origina l materials . 
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HANÁK : I t has always seemed to me tha t on e way of judging th e interes t in a countr y 
by non-nativ e historian s is to look at generá l histories . Mos t importan t ones , like Ma -
mate y and Luza , were writte n man y years ago, but mor e recentl y ther e is th e impor -
tan t text boo k by Jör g K. Hoensch , Geschichte Böhmens (1987), which compresse s 
muc h int o 560 pages. Highl y prejudiced , but a curiosit y non e th e less is Kratkaja isto-
rija Chechoslovakii, by A. Ch . Klevanskij, V.V. Marjina , A.S. Mylniko v and L I . 
Pop , publishe d in 1988 in th e series of th e histor y of foreign socialist countrie s by th e 
Institut e of Slav and Balkan Studies . While on this subject, Hilfswissenschaften on e 
ma y call it, I find Československé dějiny v datech (1987) very useful. 
WINTERS : Věra Olivova's work The Doomed Demoeraey: Czechoslovakia in an 
Disrupted Europe (1972), which was a translatio n of a boo k originally in Czech , is still 
provocative . Th e title is a bit deceptiv e because th e first thir d of th e boo k is on th e pe-
riod 1918-1919 and th e last thir d deals with '37-'38 . Th e interna l developmen t ofth e 
republi c gets slighted; tha t just wasn't he r main goal. 
JOHNSON : Ther e is a Slovák boo k which deals with some of these issues on th e rela-
tionshi p between domesti c and internationa l politics , Jozef Klimko , Politické aprávne 
dějiny hraníc predmníchosvskej republiky (1918-1938),  publishe d by Veda (1986). 
What need s to be mentione d are pioneerin g works in th e fields of economic , social, and 
nationa l history . Ther e is an excellen t work by Františe k Dude k on th e sugar industry , 
Monopolizace cukrovarnictví v českých zemích do roku 1938, publishe d by Academi a 
(1985). Zdeně k Deyl' s work on social polky , Sociální vývoj Československa 
1918-1938,  also was publishe d by Academi a (1985). And the n a book , Narysy novit-
noji istoriji ukrajinciv Schidnoji Slovaččyny,  by Ivan Vanat , especially th e secon d vo-
lume , publishe d in Prešo v in 1985, looks at condition s amon g th e Ukrainian s of Cze -
choslovakia . An importan t sourc e for th e interwa r perio d is recen t memoi r literatuře . 
Milo š Krno , a Slovák writer , has writte n a boo k abou t growing up in Centra l Slovakia, 
Hory, rieky, l'udia (1984). Kare l Douděra , no t a historia n but a Journalist , wrote 
Republika na úvěr (1981). In th e West we have a coupl e of book s abou t th e lives of Slo-
vák figures who are in politics . The y dra w very heavily on th e origina l writings of thei r 
subjeets. In particula r I will mentio n two book s by Františe k Vnuk: on e dealin g with 
th e life of Konstanti n Culen , Životopis Konstantina Culena (1984), and anothe r with 
th e life of Alexander Mach , 'Mať  svoj stát znamená živoť...: Politická biografia Alex-
andra Macha  (1987). 
WINTERS : Shoul d we conside r th e considerabl e writin g on local and regiona l 
history , and social history , which have a long traditio n in Czechoslovakia ? 
JOHNSON : In tha t connection , on e boo k worth notin g is Mila n Krajčovič , Slovenská 
společnost' v Uhorsku (1986), a concis e stud y of Slovák developmen t in th e nineteent h 
Centur y which takés in th e whole of Slovák society. 
HARTMANN : O n lookin g throug h Czechoslova k historica l Journal s durin g th e last 
ten years or so, it Struc k me tha t th e significance of local histor y has been recognize d 
there , particularl y in th e field of industria l relations . Ther e is a clear paralle l to th e 
development s observed in th e West, which can be deseribed as a turnin g away from 
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nationa l histor y to th e histor y of smaller , traditionall y closely connecte d areas. 
Slezský sborník is an example of a Journa l which offers mos t valuable ne w materials . 
SMELSER : These local studie s represen t bot h an opportunit y and a danger , dependin g 
on ho w the y are done . I don' t kno w abou t thos e in Czechoslovakia , but if th e patter n 
is th e same as tha t in some Western countries , if these studie s brin g f ort h ne w interpre -
tive model s and test the m ou t in microcosm , the n the y could be importan t 
buildin g blocks for futur e syntheses . O n th e othe r hand , man y local studie s often ten d 
to be antiquarian . In tha t respec t the y don' t contribut e muc h to a generá l historica l 
understanding . 
JOHNSON : Th e secon d rout e is th e on e followed by mos t Czec h and Slovák local stu-
dies. The y sometime s have useful Information , bu t on e of th e reason s the y have been 
relatively easy to publish is precisely tha t the y have no t employe d theoretica l models . 
LUFT : I n Czechoslovaki a th e mos t importan t thing s are no w publishe d in small re-
gional Journals , th e Journal s of archives and faculties , especially in Moravia , but also 
in Bohemia . Časopis Matice moravské, Minulostí Západočeského kraje, Pražský sbor-
ník historický, Documenta Pragensia and othe r "sborníky" are very interesting . O n 
on e hand , the y contai n a lot of materiá l from local archives, and for historian s from ab-
road iťs no t possible to go to every archive . These article s are often very descriptiv e 
and have no moder n scientific thought s and theories . But on th e othe r hand , even in 
these small Journal s younge r scholar s try to také on e or th e othe r ne w idea or metho d 
from abroa d an d test it in article s on Czec h history . Therefor e in regiona l and local 
Journal s ther e are a lot of very interestin g item s on social development , on th e develop-
men t of parties , and so on . 
WINTERS : Th e article s in th e periodica l Husitský Tábor,  to cite anothe r example , 
have occasionall y gone beyon d th e nomina l tim e frame to examin e th e medieva l legacy 
in man y later aspect s of Bohemia n history . I' m also intereste d in writings publishe d in 
th e limite d edition s of 300-50 0 copie s tha t are produce d by institute s of th e Czecho -
slovak Academ y of Sciences . Man y of thei r essays are no t mer e hac k work; while the y 
ma y pay thei r respect s to orthodoxy , the y often deal with important , rathe r unexplo -
red topics . Historická demografie and Historická geografie have been publishe d for se-
veral decades , with some volume s intensel y local in focus but other s devoted , say, to 
th e evolutio n of Pragu e and its metropolitia n region or to Europea n populatio n 
trends . Ther e also is Práce dějin přírodních věd, which carrie s engrossin g essays abou t 
scholars , scientists , and faculty associate d with institution s throughou t th e republic , 
and ho w the y built th e networ k of scientific agencies and educationa l vehicles in th e 
country . Th e quarterl y Dějiny věd a techniky is rathe r slim in each issue, but over its 
twent y years has projecte d vignette s tha t help us understan d th e emergenc e of Bohe -
mian and Czec h science and technolog y unde r Habsbur g Austria and after indepen -
dence . Th e Slovaks have thei r own histor y of technolog y Journals , with which I am 
no t as familiär . So ther e are rieh lodes of informatio n for Outsiders ; mos t item s have 
abstract s in Germa n or English . But because of thei r scarcity , or great cost throug h 
boo k dealers , man y libraries do no t acquir e them . 
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JOHNSON : TWO importan t thing s need to be said in thi s regard . On e is th e scholarl y 
recor d of these Journals , as a forthcomin g review in th e Austrian History Yearbook 
abou t Hospodářské dějiny will poin t out . Since these Journal s do no t go throug h muc h 
of a scholarl y clearanc e and review process , the y are uneven . Ther e are some very 
good articles , but the n ther e are other s tha t are not . Th e secon d thing , and you have 
actuall y alluded to it, is tha t these Journal s are enormousl y difficult to get. Mos t We-
stern libraries are able to obtai n the m only on exchange . The y are no t listed in biblio-
graphie s in th e way tha t othe r Journal s and book s are, so if you do no t have the m in 
your own universit y library or at th e Librar y of Congres s or th e British Library , it is 
very difficult to find ou t what has been published . 
LUFT : I thin k iťs no t th e traditiona l positio n of politica l histor y which is interestin g 
in Czechoslovaki a today . Iťs in th e surroundin g fields. Iť s th e histor y of arts , culture . 
Iťs ethnography . Ther e are, for example , Český lid, th e Czec h Journa l of ethnogra -
phy , and Etnografie dělnictva. The y contai n muc h social and ethnographica l materiál , 
very interestin g studie s which are onl y small as far as th e numbe r of pages go, bu t ther e 
is a poin t of remarkabl e ne w research , and ne w ways, also historiographically . 
JOHNSON : I would mentio n in particula r a Slovák Journal , but of th e same type as 
Český lid; it is Slovenskáetnografia, which at th e beginnin g of 1988 had an issue devote d 
to th e Gypsie s in Slovakia. I t has perhap s two doze n article s on various aspect s of thei r 
life. Th e Gypsie s have been an understudie d aspect of th e histor y of Czechoslovaki a 
and thi s goes a lon g way towar d addressin g tha t shortcoming . 
HARTMANN : I am glad tha t you mentione d anothe r example of a reasonabl e new 
openin g in th e so-calle d "official" historiograph y in Czechoslovakia . I t seems to me 
that , in fact, ther e are great difference s in th e qualit y of publication s and variation s in 
th e type of publication s which are produce d in Czechoslovakia . Apparently , it is 
possible to produc e good historica l writin g and have it publishe d even in th e Pre -
Perestrojk a countr y of "real-socialism. " Mayb e we shoul d reexamin e ou r thinkin g of 
thos e Systems, maybe mor e depend s on th e qualitie s and engagemen t of individua l 
men and wome n tha n we ten d to admit . Mayb e we shoul d give up th e concep t of 
"official historiography " and find othe r terms , allowing for mor e differentiation . 
WINTERS : Wouldn' t it be prematur e to abando n th e concep t of "official historiogra -
phy " at thi s time ? Ther e exists a pluralit y of institutions , researc h centers , and practi -
tioners , all functionin g within definit e constraint s but expressing various shades of or-
thodoxy . Closest to th e official historiograph y are th e institute s and divisions of th e 
Czechoslova k Academ y of Sciences . The y Sponso r th e "official" Journal s such as Če-
skoslovenský časopis historický, Historický časopis, Slovanský přehled, and th e like, in-
cludin g th e occasiona l volume s of limite d circulatio n mentione d earlier . But , as Rober t 
Luft said, but , ther e are th e smaller regiona l Journals , universit y publications , museu m 
and archiva l periodicals , and th e lesser publishin g houses ; all provid e "legitimate " 
opportunitie s for scholars , to reach small audience s to be sure, but still a chanc e to 
appea r in print . Ther e are also th e virtually semi-legitimat e samizda t publication s 
which manag e to find thei r way ou t of th e country . 
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JOHNSON : On e factor tha t come s int o play her e is th e way th e historica l profession 
is organize d within Czechoslovakia . Th e leadin g institute s within th e Czechoslova k 
Academ y of Science s and th e Slovák Academ y of Science s or th e histor y f acultie s gene-
rally are conductin g researc h accordin g to some kind of plan . Th e plan is especially di-
recte d in Slovakia towar d th e syntheti c volumes , so tha t opportunitie s for doin g indi -
vidual origina l researc h on interestin g topic s -  thi s opportunit y often falls only to 
thos e peopl e who are in mor e local positions . Thu s we get these very detaile d local stu-
dies, but we don' t get th e substantia l overviews of individua l scholar s tha t weigh and 
interpre t th e materiá l in thos e studies . 
I would introduc e th e term "professiona l historiography. " Th e "official" is gene-
rally writte n to serve politica l end s or mee t politica l plans . Professiona l historiograph y 
is writte n by historian s primaril y for an audienc e intereste d in histor y on its own me-
rits. Iť s importan t to not e th e recen t Statemen t by Jarosla v César and other s in "Návr h 
dlouhodob é koncepc e historiografie, " which appeare d in Československý časopis 
historický (1988, N o . 3) and several othe r Journals . I t addresses man y of th e short -
coming s or gaps in researc h on Czechoslova k histor y over th e last ten or fifteen 
years. On e of th e issues the y feel need s to be addresse d muc h mor e is development s in 
th e nineteent h and twentiet h centuries , includin g researc h on th e non-Communis t 
partie s and on th e importan t politica l leaders . I suspect tha t ther e is stron g suppor t for 
makin g such studie s possible, particularl y because thi s collective statemen t is signed 
by historian s holdin g influentia l position s within the profession . These trend s were 
supporte d by discussion s at th e Sixth Congres s of Czechoslova k Historians , held in 
Pragu e in February , 1989. 
WINTERS : We'11 need to close soon . I wonder , Ron , whetheryo u coul d elaborát e on 
a poin t you mad e earlier abou t ho w we migh t view Czechoslova k histor y in a compa -
rative way; tha t is, by considerin g some of th e model s tha t have been pu t forth for th e 
proces s of natio n buildin g and othe r aspect s of th e country' s development . 
SMELSER : Thi s would be valuable in two respects . Eva, you hinte d at on e when you 
said thatperhap s on e way of pard y compensatin g for th e lack of rawmaterialinlookin g 
at part y histor y would be to examin e model s tha t have been used to stud y politica l par -
ties in th e West. I thin k thi s coul d be don ě in a larger sense -  to look at th e developmen t 
of Czechoslovaki a bot h before World War I , within Austria, and afterward . And 
secondly , valuable in th e sense tha t I think , since bot h old Austria and independen t 
Czechoslovaki a were multi-ethni c or polyglot states, thei r various successes, and 
particularl y thei r failures, in dealin g with tha t complexit y have value toda y for peopl e 
who are lookin g at th e problem s of natio n building . 
Thi s very briefly, by way of illustration : ther e are four sorts of areas where I thin k 
theorie s coul d be applied here . On e is modernizatio n theory . I thin k tha t on e of th e 
ways of de-emotionalizin g th e whole Czech-Germa n antagonis m in th e latě nineteent h 
Centur y is to look at it from th e modernizatio n perspective . An importan t work, 
Cynthi a Enloe , Ethnic Conflict and Political Development (1973), sheds light on what 
modernizatio n does to heighte n ethni c identity . Secondly , I would mention , gene-
rally, the them e of minorit y politics . Numerou s recen t studie s deal with minoritie s 
living in societie s unde r majorities . A particularl y provocativ e book , on e which hasn' t 
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received enough attention, is by Geoff Densch, who wrote Minorities in the Open 
Society: Prisoners of Ambivalence (1986). He offers lots of insights that can be applied 
to the past and the present. 
Third, a theory that could help here is "reactive ethnicity." That is, the way mem-
bers of a specific ethnic group who have experiences outside the core area, then trans-
fer certain ideas and experiences back home that help with the task of achieving natio-
nal identity. Here two works are important: Raymond Hall, Ethnic Autonomy (1979) 
and Meyer and Hannon's collection, Ethnic Development in the WorldSystem (1979). 
Finally, migration. After all, modern urban and industrial development ushered in 
mass migration within the Bohemian Lands. I'm thinking of the Czech migration into 
German areas in the 1880s. The period also witnessed migration out of the Bohemian 
Lands to America. And particularly in the case of the Slovaks, a return migration from 
America to Slovakia. Here a wonderful study is Ewa Morawska, For Bread with But-
ter: Life Worlds of East Central Europeans in Johnstown, Pennsylvania 1890-1940 
(1985). She is careful to develop the whole life-system in East Central Europe first and 
then take it across the Atlantic. So these four categories offer models and perspectives 
one can employ to deal with the Czechoslovak experience. 
WINTERS: This may be a fitting note to end on because we are opening entirely new 
topics: modernization, demography, population movements, assimilation and accul-
turation, and others which might well be subjects for future colloquia. Thank you, 
colleagues and friends, for participating. 
